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Student CTOvcrnment, being fully 

■aware of the importtince of inform- 
jiu'^ students oi the ideas and work
ings of the council, has taken this 
opportunity to present action of a 
recent date and to mention briefly 
future plans. In doing this, it is 
our hope that interested students 
wilt contribute their ideas which 
v-dll be incorporated with those of 
the representative body—Student 
Council.

There may be, however, a more 
efficient means of informing you 
but until such a plan is devised, a 
column will appear in the SaJemite 
each week or every two or three 
weeks.

Due to confusion arising from 
the assumption that there is an 
half-hour leeway between 7:30 and 
8 ;00 p.m. during which you could 
return to campus witliout its count
ing as an evening engagement, the 
following ruling has been made:

Any student returning to campus 
after 7alO p.m. will be charged with 
one evening engagement.

To many, the grant of upper class 
privileges lias been confusing. In

News Briefs
Preliminary registration for next 

semester will begin .April 23 and 
Students arc requested to register 
must be completed by May 1. 
Students arc requested to register 
with the head of the department 
in vvliich tliey are majoring or ex- 
p;ect to major.

* * *
Saturday luncli will be the last 

meal served in the dining room 
before spring vacation; the dining 
room will re-qpen for breakfast on 
Tuesday, .April 23. Dinner will not 
be served on the evening of Mon- 
■da5.', April 22,

Faculty Plans For Get-a-tuay
order to clear this matter, a brief 
explanation follows. Upper class 
privileges go into effect at 12:00 
noon, on May 3, All students who 
have not overused their evening 
ct'&itgerncnts the previous months 
or their overnights during the se
mester will be given certain pri
vileges of the class above them.

For example, a freshman with a 
C-|- average will receive the over
night privileges of a first semester 
sophomore with a C-h average.

The committees appointed for 
discussion of a Point System and 
Faculty Evaluation have met and 
suggestions from the former were 
taken to the Presidents’ Forum, 
-Although the committee decided 
that a point system was not the 
most workable solution, numerous 
suggestions were offered to the 
organizational heads. Definite plans 
for Faculty Evaluation have not 
been decided upon but the results 
of discussions from this committee 
will be posted.

In the near future, the most 
important matters for concern are 
student participation on Faculty 
Committees and careful consider
ation of the formation, of an Flonor 
Council, its purposes, etc.

Tn conclusion T would like to 
stress the importance of awareness, 
which is one prerequesite to suc
cessful activities. Tt Is a matter 
to which both students and organi
zations must contribute. The in
formation miKst be put before you 
but you in turn must put yourself 
in a position to receive it. I urge 
vou to carefully note the bulletin 
hoards and Salemite, for if this is 
done, there would cease to any 
validity in a statement such as, 
“No one told me. How was 1 sup
posed, to know?”

Mary Curtis VVrike

The long waited for Spring va
cation has finally arrived, and be
ginning noon tomorrow, the cam
pus will be speedily vacated by its 
work-weary, but none the less ex
cited inhabitants. We students 
aren’t the only ones who are eager 
for the big da)'. The faculty, whom 
we often suppose lives yearly in 
Main Hall to think up more work 
for us to do, is also planning to 
“get away from it all.” Some will 
remain here in Winston-Salem; 
others will escape to more distant 
locations for good old R and R 
(Rest and Relaxation).

Journeying north will be Miss 
Samson, who is going to her home 
in Saycr, Pennsylvania; Mr. Camp
bell, who is going to Maine to 
work on his cottages; and Mr. Far
ley, who is going to Washington 
‘to have a good time U

The Deep South will have as its 
visitors Georgia-bound Mr. Cosby,

TOWN STEAK HOUSE
TWO FINE RESTAURANTS TO SERVE YOU

hfO. 1—107 LOC.KLAND AVE.
NO. 2—300 SOUTH STRATFORD RD.

HumanNature
By Frank Kinney

Human nature changes little. 
Today, as a thousand years ago, 
all the world loves a lover. And 
today, as for countless centuries, 
the lure of a beautiful woman is 
all-powerful.

Strong men who are unconquer
able ; mighty men who’s words ara 
law to many; powerful men who 
guide the fate of nations become 
as gentle as lambs under the per
suasion of a woman’s beauty. They 
hasten to do her bidding—they seek 
new worlds to conquer to lay at 
her feet.

Human nature being what it is, 
the woman who wants to go places 
and do big things must know that 
the price of popularity is her per
sonal beauty. For the success of 
your future, for the. happiness of 
all your tomorrows, don’t be con
tent with less than the best in your 
hairstyle. Have your next hair cut, 
permanent wave or hair fashion at 
the air-conditioned Hairdesigners 
Beauty Salon, 416 N. Spruce St. 
Phone PA 4-2411.

and Mrs. Heidbreder who antici
pates visiting an old college chum 
in Lake Charles, Loursana. _ If 
these plans do not materialize, Mrs. 
Heidbreder will go to Tryon, N. C-, 
where she will indulge in her favo
rite sport—golf.

Dr. Welch and the Scotts will 
travel to Dr. Welch’s cottage at 
Nags Head. However, our ener
getic psychology prof won’t spend 
the entire time loafing. She e.x- 
pects to make out exams, if you’ll 
pardon the nasty word.

Miss Roberts is the only one of 
those interviewed who plans to go 
west. She will spend her vacation 
enjoying the mountain scenery of 
Asheville, N. C.

Out of all these, Mr. Wendt is 
the one whose plans really touch 
your writer’s deepest longing, for 
this jolly gentleman wants to 
spend his holidays sleeping. Oh 
for a chance to hit the sack!

—Ruth Bennett
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"Wherever You 
Want To Go 
"When You 
Want To Go 

CALL

Phone PA 2-7121

MORRIS SERVICE
Next To Carolina Theatre

* * * *

Sandwiche*—Salads— Sodas

"The Place Where Salemites 
Meet”

COLLEGE INN RESTAURANT
AKD

SPAGHETTI HOUSE
For The Best In

SIZZLING STEAKS — SPAGHETTI 
PIZZA — SALADS 

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS 
FOR BANQUETS AND PARTIES

BETWEEN WAKE FOREST AND WINSTON-SALEM 
ON REYNOLDA ROAD

PHONE 2-9932

You Are Invited To Visit The

DEACON’S DEN iaattjsifeeUer

You smoke refreshed
A new idea in smoking...all-new SbIgiYI

Created by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company.

menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 

• most modern filter

Think of a Spring breeze blowing over fresh, green grass and you’ll have a 
good idea how refreshing all-new Salem Cigarettes taste. The freshest taste 
in cigarettes flows through Salem’s pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste with 
new surprise softness...menthol-fresh comfort. Try Salem—you’ll love ’em.

Salem refreshes your taste


